
GOOD SHOWING.
r^ Vbe Ioyation of Foreign Markets
I? . by our Munulafcturcr*.

I'the statistics of july
K SHOW THAT EXPORTS OP,MANUElFACTUJUSS WERE OREATEH
BtfV THAN IN ANT SIMII^AR MONTH

$1 IN THE HISTORY OF THE COON.
BftV. TRY.SOME INTERESTING FIGE^IJRES GIVEN.THE GROWTH OF

WE TIN PI-ATE INDUSTRY UN^
6ER TOE FOSTERING CARE OF

'PROTECT) TARIFF.

B^Speelal Olapatch to tho Intelligencer.
Kv^ABHtNQTON. Sept. -J^-Thc invaUffialoaylfforeign'markets Uy themanuHfc'iajtuNraJ'otthe country continues to
I- tncrcye. The llgurra of tho treasury

|V bureau of^ta'tli-llcs show that the July
l'-_. export* o( manufactures were greater

Bp than In any. July In thc( history of the
country and" formed 4 larger percentIH age of t^e total exports than In any

ft';precedln#.jrear or month In Its history.
»»:' The exports>5>f manufacture* ror the

Kj montfi were'|25.3!J.ll« and formed 30,47
ft' per cant of the total exports. No July
Bp haa ever shown such a record of exports
Rk of rmanuf»ctureH, and In no month or

Mi year have manufactures formed so

r large a ptrcentuge of the total exports
B» Compared with a decade ago the July
ESv^xporta of. manufactures have doubled
&;«nd the percentnsei which they form of

>«-nA»tnMA»»« hia aim rifarlv
Jlf-: 'MJC IUIB1 v*FV'"">vw .

J; . doubled. In July. 184$, U<e total export*
IV. of manufacture" were but $11,1*69,606, or

W lea* than half those of July, 1898; while
they fof#ied but 26.J7 -per cent of tho

*;' total exports, against 38.47 per cent In
$i_ July, 1898.
jF' The gain which the manufacturing
Bpinlereita are making In the proportion
fc'TWhlch thty are obtaining of the total
I' .export trade.i« strongly marked. In
BE"'July, mo, they supplKd 24.82 per cent

EV". pfSie total exports: In July. 1894, S8.18
S. per oent: In July, 1896, S1.3S per cent; In
Hk-jllly, 1896, S1.80 per .cent; In July, 1897,
BUtM per cent, and In July, 1898, 36.47 per
gdeht. Export* of manufacture* In July,

B^l38»7, were double those of a decadc
earlier, yet July, 1898, sho^s an Increase
'of^bore than 10 per cent over July, 1897.

The Increase In export manufa'clurea
K ; extend* to nearly all of the important

Industrial Interest* of the country. Ex.
E* porta of. agricultural Implements inrcreased nearly SO per cent tn July, 1898,
SCv over July, 1897. Great Britain bought
£ from us nearly twice as much In July

of the present year as In July, 1897;
British North America Increased her
purchases In this line DO per cent;
France doubled her purchases, as did

C' also Argentina and the other South
fife- American countries, while British
Wv Australasia lncreaied*M per cent.

L'» Our export* of car* and carriage* In
ll'-July, 1898, were more than 85 per cent
KA' greater than in July of last' year, the
K exports In this line to Great Britain be.
Ii. Jmc 60 per cent greater than those or a

/ year ago; while Africa, nearly doubled
9 her purchases of thla clas#vof articles,
and Argentina Increased from S2.050 in
July, 1897, to $145,363 In July, 1SU8, other

I- South American countries also Increasvlog their purchases largely.
^ Exports, of copper In July, 1898, were

$3,267,94G In value, as against $2,963,577
I* In July, 1897, the chief Increase being to
France, Germany, British North Amerli-lea* and Alfxlco.

It Our cotton .manufacturers made In
[' July a much better record than In the
earlier part of the calendar year. Their
exports of cotton cloth In July. 1898.
amounted to 37.474.071 yards, against
tf.ew.iw yeards In July. 1897. To
Ureal Britain exnorta of cotton cloth

Ii, increased nearly 20,000 yards, to other
? European countries, 20.000 yard*; to
British North America 400,000 yards: to

ft South America, 220,000 yards; to BritiIsh East Indira, 1l0,000«yards; to Africa,
f .470,000 yards, and to China, over 6,000.000
yards. The total exportation of cotton
goods lor the month wad 12.203,082 in
value, against $1,732,027 In July, 1897.

The exports of iron and steel show a
remarkable Increase, being for the
month of July, 1898, 37.0tt.977, ngain*t
*4.918,107 In July of last year. Great

9 Britain Increased her conimmptlon of
our sewing machines nearly 60 tier cent.

>-V as compared With July of last year;
,v Mexico nearly doubled her orders on

p. sewing machines; Brazil Increased hers
f by 75 per cent, and the exports of this

c, article to Africa wore double in July.
« 38M those of July. 1997. Hars and- rods

ot steel other than wire lncr"as»*d from
2,726.383 pounds in July, 1897. to 4.r>22.9»?l
pounds In July. 1S98, wire increased
from 8.120,424 pounds In July. 1897. to

fv 16,217,144 pounds In July. 1.X98; steel
plates and sheets Increased from 725..114

jt; pounds In July, 1X97, to 9.962.r,74 pounds
In July. 1898; locomotives Increased

K from $167.13* In Juiy. 1S97. to »6Sr,.7M in
v July. 1898; cut nails, from S.538.212

pounds In July. 1S97. fo 7.263.2G2 pounds
V In July, 1898, ami wire nails from 1,961.I611 pounds In July. 1897, to 4,390.09a
1 pounds In July, 1S3S.
f The following table shoxrs the total

"pel Yftiue 01 e*twrm 01 niniiuiaciurvK in

j July of each year durlwc th»- past dc?cade, alao the percontapf which manuy,facturea formed of the total exports In
eaob month mentioned:

c? Per cent
iK Exports of of Total

> Jul* Manufactures. Kxpori*.
I> 1MI. *llt5».fior. 26.27
X im - ia.us.o9o
8r 100 tt,s2o.r»m si>2

Rim 14.67K.42S 23.7r.
:. IMS ll.420.M6 19.1*7

E5r,1»t 16.1^4.276 24.01
VtH14.M2.42H tf.18

k: inc. i;.*k.ik ai.w
fcv lit 21.Ma.noo 23 m

1W7 23.669.6*5 32.78
k UK 25.9S3.116 36.47

The following table -shows the exportation*of leading manufactures In July,
2S9S, compared with July, 1K«7:
Articles. 1W. ISM.

f. Agricultural Implements. I454.G79 |W.k.7>
*.f Cars for steam railways. 116.200 141,764
-v Car« for other railways. 33.412 si,117

*; Copper 2,r«3.:.77 1.1C.946
Cotton clotlit>. yl< tc; 27.t74.o7l
Cotton manufnrtur.-s S1.7::^.oj7 tf.2VU.03J

1 Fertilisers 500.6T.9 007.031
I: Glass and glassware KS.2M f*.:>47

Iron and utoel 4,9!S.io7 7.012.077
"Wire nails, lbs l.Ml.r.ll 4.r.!»'.(-«T

Ru Cut nails, lha &.5JS.2I2 7.W.262
| s StMl platea and sheets.

ft lbs 725,,"14 9.1*2.574
Bara or roda ef steel, ths. 2.726..VS 4.K2.961
Wire, lbs 8.1211. (24 16.217.144

W Bewlnic machines J2M.9R7 $271,sot?
r* 'NMwrllert 10H.M9 140.017
i Boots and «hor* 108.7X} 172.470

Naval Btoron. bbla 1R5.742 118.114
Oil cake. Tt>a fM7H.V4 si 577,80
Mineral olla, ml* 7R.o/.K 7».<>W»

f (Spirits, gala Il.-i.r-U H'S.ow
Tobacco, manufactured.. $340,618 jii'».KC3
Wool manufactures 68,023 lrt,7SG

TIN PLATE INPU8TRT.
How It Han Orown In This Country

Under Tariff Protection.
flpoclal Dlnpstch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 25..The on5$nouncemcnt. that the fprmer owners of

i the largest tin plate establishment In
the world have dJspoiwd of their works
at flwannea, Wales, and ur»» about to

establish a manufactory In the vicinity
at Pittsburgh adds Interest t« nome

figures Juat complied by thf treasury
L burciiu of MtntlHtlc-H reirurdlnK the tin

p-i platf productions nnd Importation* of
L" th« United during tin* pant d*cadonnd Including tho flucnl yrnr Juitt
{' ended.

Tin plate, nn !h well known, won not
I,1, produced in any confttdornblc *nmntlll*»w
j< In thr* United Ktnt«<* prior to 1RM. The

tariff aet-tdnelnic <i duty of 2.2 cents per

pound on tin plate waa enacted October
1. 1890. and the government stawaiics ul
tin plate production cover the period
beginning with July 1, 1881. The productionIn the fiscal year ending Juno
20, 1892, wan 17.648,719 pound*; in the
following year,' 99,816.202 pound*; In the
fljical year 1&9I. 139,223,467 pound*; In
the flacal y*ar-1896, 19S.S01.073 pounds;
in the fiscal year 1890. 307.228.621 pounds;
in the fiscal year 1897, 446.982.063 pounds,
and for the fiscal year 1898, i* estimated
by experts at 640.000,000 pounds, the officialflgurea for the year being not yet
available. Meantime the decrease In
Importations of tin plate has kept panwiththe Increase in domestic production.The Imports of the fiscal year 18W
were 1,036,489.074 pounds', being mueii
above the former average by reason of
the desire of Importers to anticipate in
Importations the tariff rates Imposed by
the act which went Into effect durimt
that fiscal year. Those of the fiscal
year 1892 were 422,176.202 pounds; those
of 1893, 628,425,902 pounds; those of 1801,
4W.160.a26 pound*, those or 1S85. 60h.or^.W8pound*; of 1886. 585.138,92.1 pounds;

, of 1897, 230.073,683 pounds, and those of
1898, 171.C62.34S pounds.

Prize St«i*ro*>r Arrlrfi*
NBW YORK, Sept. 23..The French

steamer Ollnde Rodriguez arrived this
mowing from Charleston in charge of
United- State* Mamhal E. Brooke Sllgh,
6t the district of South Carolina, The
Ollnde Rodriguez was captured by the
United States cruiser New Orleans white
attempting to run Into San Juan^ Porto
Ric?, during the blockade. The capturedsteamer was sent Into Charlc^oo
under charge of a prize crew and turnedover to the United States marshal.
The steamer was finally ordered to New
York and- the case was transferred to
this Jurisdiction. It is understood that
the *ake wU1 not be tried until the New
Orleans arrives here, as her crew are
the witnesses for the government. In
the mean-time the cargo WiU be dischargedand stored.

Outjr two
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Sept. 23..With

the departure of~M. Cambon,the ambassadorsof France, Germany and Italy
will be abroad, leaving only Great
Britain and Russia with-their ambaosa-
dors in Washington. This exodus to-

Unrnnn «» »tin ilnvt r,f tha mooMnff

of the peace- commission at Paris, has
given rise to reports that then* was
some significance In the trips, although
it Is said at the several embassies that
no political considerations are involved.
Count Casslnl. the Russian ambassador,
will return this week from an extended
summer vacation. There has been no

confirmation of the press report that he
would be transferred to the Russian
'embassy at London and it Is concluded
that Count Cosslni will remain here.

D«1m got Left.
TORONTO, Ont.. Sept. 23. - First

Grand Master Hannahan. of the Brotherhoodof Locomotive Firemen, has
announced that he will not be a candidatefor grand master. This means
that Mr. Sargent wilt be re-elected
unanimously. The convention has rejected*the report of the grand executive
board on the report of the grand trustees.Its Import was not made public.
Bugene V. Debs has come and gone,
but he did not capture any ofllce In the
gift of the order. It Is now asserted
that what MY. Debs wanted- was his old
position of grand secretariatredsurer,
and editor of the Fireman's Magazine.

SERVES \0U RIGHT.
If foo Will Continue to Bear the DorJens
In the Face of Wheeling Evidence Mkt
Thlf.
You have a lame back, backache,

neaaucne, biu«bc*i«.-, m m

Ions, wornout. doneup feeling, all the
time.
You have a family doctor; has he

helped you?
If he has failed and every other means

has likewise lacked success, still there
Ih hope for you, if you will but listen to
what others say; not what we say, but
the advice of your neighbors. They
know by experience which you ean

profit.by. Purely it "serves you right"
if yhrt are a skeptic under circumstanceslike this. The following statementof a Wheeling Citizen may- save

you years of suffering:
Mr. Anthony Beuter, miner. No. 914

Market street, says: "Some years ago
I noticed a weakness of my kidneys,
ftnd an aching prtln across the loins. I
did not take care of myself and the resultwhs it got rapidly worse. It would
come on in spells often'of a week's
duration, characterized by a severe
weakness and aching so thnt at times £
could hardly get up or tpove about. I
had an almost unquenchable thirst and
a distressing frequency of the kidney
secretions, particularly at night. When
I got out of bed In the mornings I alwaysfelt tired and depressed, and so

dizzy thnt on several occasions I almost
fell over. I tried different remedies,
but they did me no good rind the worst
day I ever had in my life was when I
8fnt for Doan's Kidney Pills to the I^o-
gun Drug Co.'a. I began to take them
and noticed myself Improving In n feuday}'.By the Hint- I had completed the
first box I felt almost entirely rpllovcd
and I sent for another box. They removedthe attack completely. I highly
recommend them to others.'
Doan's Kidney Pill* for sale by .nil

dealers. Prlre ."0 cents. Mailed by
Poster-Mllburn Co., Iluffjilo. N. Y.. nolo !
agents for the Ufrited Htutes. K'-mcm-
her the name Dean's and take no nubutltute.I

a cinuors OROAN.
An organ which the IfiifJlng organist of

New York eould not play In now bHng <.

uned by professor* of Cornell eolloge. This '

organ 1b not. as might be supposed, out

M

\m tt11
SPAIN'

ThK ph«»t.^r.<|»h wh.i taM n an the t

tighter* ar» enjoying an octal) trip ai
ffffant, for"My kind of a fighter In ivi

stobies op belief.
Two Letters to Mrs. Plokham.

.

Mrs. Joicr Woxxamb, Englishtown,
N. J., write*:

44 Deah Mm. Pothaio-I cannotbeginto tell you how I suffered before
taking your remedies. I was ao weak
that I couldhardly walk across the floor
without falling. I had womb trouble
and Huch a bearing-down feeling; also
suffered with rar back and limbs, pain
In womb, inflammation of the bladder,
pile* and indigestion. Refora I had
taken one bottle of LydiaTS. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I felt a great deal
better, and after taking two and onehalfbottles und half a box of your
Liror Pills X was cured. If more would
take your medicine they would not
hare to suffer so much.M
Mrs. Joseph Pkteiisox, 518 East St,

Warren, Pa., writes:
"Dcar Mm. Pjskham:.I have sufferedwith womb trouble over fifteen

years. 1 lied inflammation, enlargementand displacement of tbe womb.
I had tbe backache constantly, also
headache, and was so dizzy. I had
heart trouble, it seemed as though my
heart was in my throat at times chokingme. I could not walk around and
I could notlie down, for then my heart
would beat so fast I would feel as

though I was smothering. I had to
sit up in bed nights in order to breathe.
1 was so weak I eonld not do anything.

141 hare now taken several bottlesof Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and used three packr
ages of Sanative Wash, and ean /My
I am perfectly cured. I do not think
* >-l l... 11.,1 |> Mmi Pin Is.
A'ODUIU IIB'O HYOU |""B » " - ^

ham's iricdicine had not helped me.*

sf tunc; It Is because Jt is In"perfect tunu
:hat It differ* no radically from an ordlmryorgan. The ordinary organ, such an

i

^ *

The President Is deeply sollcltou
storce. and the President has perse

n ujied In churrhes and drawing room*.
not In tune, v« n after the maker has

lint declared It to be In order.
Tho CorjieU ornun war- Invontod by Von

Ji'hnholtn .-ml it contains a purely unit hoiiatlea I naif. It Ih made for the compoiltionof chords mich as arc not to ho ohalnedon an ordinary Instrument. and H
mod to study tho vibration of notfi# and
»f what tones an organ note If made. Kv'rytone In musla ts to ho found In th!«
"K.in. For Instance, what aro known as

harps and flats on the piano aro not

j
S POLUIJBRS HETUJl.N'WD uV UNO
ihtp bearing Spain's defeated seller* ho
the expvnM of Uncle Sam. Stmln will r

elcome In Spain.

really sharp#'and flats. 0 aharp and
flat &r% atrueIt on tha aam« key, bt
atHetly «f>«akin*. that black key
neither: it la a note or tuna situated rot
way between C aharp and D flat It bo
of the latter were on a piano, howevc
tha difference between them la ao allgl
that It would confuse the player. So
compromise la made and the two blende
or, rather, fhe tone midway between the
Is used. Bui In Cornell the orpin co
tains keys for every note In the acale. t

matter how fine the gradation. With
student* can see just how a note on tl
organ Is built up. Certain notea on tl
organ art' made up of certain other tone
On the ordinary piano you would net 1
able to Illustrate what these notea at
You would need the true aharpa and fla
in order to compose the notea. The ove
tones on thf domestic' instrument «wou
be quite different..Chicago Dally News.

BACK DOOR BILL COLLECTING.
The Neighbor* Luckily Hoard AU of-tt

Conversation.
Chicago Tribune: "Is this where tt

McGlnnlses lives?" asked the boy wit
the stentorian voice.
"Yes," replied Mrs. McGlnnls.
"H'yer's a statement!" yelltd tt

youth.
"A what?"
"A MatemtnL What ye own"
"We don't owe anybody." said Mr

McGlnnls. taking the bill and lookln
sharply at the boy.
*1 guess ye do!"
"Who sends ihls bill?"
"Muggins A Shawcross!"
"What's it for?"
"Groceries!"
The far-rtsoundlng yell of the youtfe

ful collector had attracted the attentlo
of all the neighbors by this time, on
Mr«. McGlnnls was both indignant an
eoibarnuaed.
"I tell you. tor." ahe uld, "we don

run any bllla. W» have no account a

Mussina & Sliawcroaa' or any othc
grocery atore. There la aome mtatak
about thla."
"Nome! They han't no mistake.' Mi

McGlnnla he bought aome atutl at tb
atore three vseeka ago, an' he hadn'
enough money with him to pay fur It al
an' lie aald he'd fix It up next time h
*oa In! He holn't fixed it up yltt"
"Ho*' much Is Jt?"
"Ten centa!" reaponded the boy. In

voice that coulil have been heard hal
a mile away.
Mra. McQInnla then looked at the bill

[ *

OUR CONVA]
a u uuui uur out b^kihjib. MvnuiK,

>nally donated a very largo aura.

It agreed with the verbal statement oi
tlie youthful collector.
"From the noise you were making 1

thought It muat have bwn at leant $10/
Hhf fit Id. handing him a dlm»* at once.
"Thank y»-. inu'am." roared the boy
And Mrs. McOlnnis, as she retreated

Inside and closed the door, had the sat'
isfaotlon of knowing that everybody Ir
the neighborhood could testify aho hat
settled the account.

HPyplj
LE SAM.
illeJ from New York. Thwe swarthy
ccelvo tlum with a great public pa<

m m
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' GENERAL KITCHENS
0

General Kitchener ,the British offlcei

a the Soudan, 1» well repaying tfce Britons
£ avenging: the death of General "Chinese"

of any En*llchman.
a

r ,

^ ^ ^

DESCENTS IN CAMP.
y, it Is understood, ha* sent every available Ja

r WOULD SLEEP ON A CAB HIDE.

But One Wicked Jehu Tried His Best
to Effect a Cure. cme

Chicago Chronicle: A professional so

man. who doesn't keep as much liquor
J In his desk as he does in his system. thj
j came to the period when his nerves

were bad. He couldn't sleep In the sel
downiest couch on earth, but he could no'

with fine success woo the drowsy Rod
While ridlngr in a cab. So at 6 o'clock
the other night he pot Into n two-wheel- mji
er. explained to the driver what he
wanted, promised |1 an hour, and, re- th«
questing nit guardian to drive like Jehu. /
the won of Nlmshl. he went to Bleep on»
without having a call. er
And through the windows of plumber

ho phw himHelf floating in luxurious
delight through oceans of refreshing *\
ether. He wan conscious.though un- Rr
conscious.of a profound rt>st and reju- p<.
venating. and the effect of duration was ch
the sensation's richest charms. And it tj0
ivnb with a delighted face h»» greeted pnthe driver when that worthy shook him p®jand waked him up. pr!
"Ain't you had enough?" asked Jehu, ga:"My horse Is dead."
"Ah.but that was a sleep." yawned V

the renewed man. "What time Is it?" an
"Seven o'clock." ntt

GOLD DUI

All That's
No soap, no soda, no bon

in£ but water is needed to
bright and beautifully clei

i £OLP.«<>Wi
g*~oUdi Po

It cleans everything
cheaply, thoroughly. Sol
where. Largest packagcleconomy.

THBI.K. FAIRBANK rOMI
CtilcMO. ttt. Louie Ntw York. Oocton.
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Wk HERBERT^K1T£HCNER)

III L«

n nn mrtc enrm* V
n ur in» ouuvAiii

r In charge of the BrltUh forces In
for ttio truet reposed in Mm. He ii
Gordon In ^ way to ntjsty the hart

I

'tJ;

*

r of jam from the trhite fcoti*

y .

*In the morning?" for the winter dan
u not yet dawned.
'Sure. And you started last night at
I con go on Again if I can chanl®
horse, liut I didn't want to rob you

1 waked you up."
'Good man. Thirteen dollaril Bhitcosts."

.

Jut ihey went into an all-night buffrt
d Jehu received hia money. The pa**
iger stood at the bar a moment and
ted the luxurious eaqp of tha fallO*a
10 drifted past. No one waa In *

rry.
! IhU mn#nlnir rt«» ftitflnlllP?" hi flJ"
inded.

"*

Evening. And don't fr«t funny," «aid
burtonder.

Ind It wnn, He had piild $13 tor Jurt
? hour's ride.which was really rathniorothan it won worth.

ltnrhlfn'i Arnica talrt.

"ho beat salve In the wor!d for Cuta
ulses, Sores, TTicera, Salt Rheum,
vet? Soros, Tettar. Chapped llanda,
illblnJns. Coma, and ail Skin Erup*
ns. and positively cures Pilea, or o®
; required. It is guaranteed to flva
rfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Ice 25 centa per box. For aale by io*
n Co.

*nvy contributes much to the ivrnr
d tear of the humnn thlnkinsr appaf!£.
3T. .

0WUMBIU<1<IUIMWWI<IIWW

Needed
ix, no ammonia.noth-
make things white and
in with j
jshind


